
community exchange
By Erick Wamanji

Drastic changes have been introduced in
the annual Tangaza Community Exchange
widcly viewed as a mechanisn to stream-
line the program.

Participants are now reqllired
to apply directly to the commu-
nities to be visited, They should
also specily the apt dates tor the
visit clearly stating th€ intent and
import of thc visit. Contmunities
will then communicate directly
to the individualafler a prior in-
terview with the house superior.

This is a majordeparture from
lradition where the SRC and the
office ofthe DPSL were respon-
siblc tbr the coordination.

cedure is unnecessarily too bureaucratic.'
But the BOG visiting team on February

I defended the changes saying applications
will tacilitare planning for the visitors. fie
same is cofroborated by Mrs. Ebale.
Tangaza s DPSL. who scid rhe changes
were necessary to grve me progran mean.

Ing

ADDlication Ebale acknowledges that lhe

will exchange had lost direction.

facilitate She told Update that at one

proDet time she convened a four-mem-

itonning ber committee that prescribed

in readi stringent measures aimed at

ness for the curbing abuse ofthe program-

ylsjtors However,herrecommendations
were replaced by the Formation
Council, which proposed the cur-

Critics howevercomplain that" the pro- rent changes Father Rolandi Ciovanni
(contintcd pagc 2)

TranslbrmingAl'rica: Institute of Social Ministry in Mission in u past
graduation.The ISMM celebrates it's tenthAnniverssary this month

(see story back pase)
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Salt of the earth
Dear members and friends of the Col-
lege,

"You are salt of the earth. O people:
salt for the kingdom of Codl Share the
flavour of life, O people: life in the
kingdom of Cod:" these verses of a
devotional hymn, which the Adminis-
tration Officers and Directors sang
together a few times during our shar-
ing days of January. succinctly ex-
presses the core of the mission that all
of us have received, whelher as mem-
bers or friends of the College. We have
begun the second semester knowing
very well that Tangaza College is a

centre tbr communicating the gospel
in an inrerdisplinary and integrated
way. We move forward in providing
integral ministe.ial formation to our
students, keeping the transformation
of persons as the key to any develop-
lnent,

The second semester is normally a
very busy one. This year it is going to
be more so as many of us are very in-
volved in the preparation of the Con-
gress celebrating the ISMM'S 10 years
of involvement in the social transfor-
mation of Africa. The celebrations are
plcnned from the 23d to the 27'i of Feb-
ruary. The College hopes to welcome
many interested persons during the
week- The inaugural Eucharistic cel-
ebration will be presided over by his
Eminence Cardinal Renato Martino. His
Excellency Honourable Moody Awor,,
the Mce President of the Republic of
Kenya is expected to deliver a keynote
speech on lhe inaugural day. We will
have o ther important personaliries
such as Bishop Cornelius Korir. rhe
Chrirperson of the Kenya Episcopal
Conference, The Aposto lic Nuncio
Archbishop Giovunni Tonucci,
Honourable Prof. Anyang Nyong'o
the nrinister of Planning and National
Development and nrany others. The
Congress intends to retlect in a very
serious u.ay on the topics related to
Ihe l tegral Sustaitable Develop-
meti in Africa.

ln the month of March the college
will be celebrating its annual f'east and
llre Craduation of the Theology Stu-
denls (March 25). The nronths of Feb-
ruary-March are also very busy for the
4d yea. students of theology as they
complete their long essays, do the
cornprellensive exarninations and then
prcpare themselvcs tbr thc ordinations
lo servu Ihc Church in Africa and be-
yond. We wish thcm Cod's abundant
blessings.

The collcge is alijo urovii'rg alteaC
with the proposal fbr a residcnce tbr
Religious Sistcrs and laylvonren. V/e
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Majorchanges in
community
exchange
(from page 1 )

chairs the council.
Nevertheless, Ebale welcomcd the ne\'

changes as "brilliant id€as."

And going by notices appearing in
Tangaza, very few congregations seem to
be interesred in accommodiiing lay srr,-

dents. Ar the lime of going (o p.ess, only
srx congregations had offered to host laJ

male students while five for lay women

sludents, confirnring doubt the Iay have

no real role on the program.

Real meaning
Community exchange as it was understood

at initiation, was a way of sharing others
charisms, spirituality, and way of living.
At the end of the session usually after a

week or two, visitors were requir€d to
evaluate the experiencetogelher with their
hosts. This was no more as we reliably
established.

Sources say complications en)erged whcn

some parlicipants opred for self-hefmit.
age while on the experience, while others
go ro places they have friends yet others

have just been "interesled in advent0re"
thus jeopardizing the whole concept ol'
learning and sharing as it were.

The exchange will be running the whole
of February unlike previously where it
used to (ake placejust the first two weeks.

uill soon begin soliciting funds to-
wards the construction. The intention
is to provide an allbrdable and secure
resid€nce run by a group of Religious
Sisters. The proximity to the college as

well as the availability ofthcilities tbr e

learning in the Residence could be very
helpful to rnany of our students who
may intend to take advantage of it.

The Mary lmmaculate Library is in
lhe process of moving to Tangaza front
the USA. we are expecting it to reach
here sometinres in lhe Inonlh of Julr
aller which rhere will hc the long pro-
ccss ot set{inB it up in the new Librar,
space in Inrani House. Father Agostino
Bertolotti is coordinating the works
related to that.
Masters
Studies and reflections regarding the
re-st rucl u ring of the Theology

Progranrne an,l lhc introduclion of the
Maslers in Mission studies ln.l in Re-
ligious Formation are in process. We
expect Board of Covernors to tnake the
relevant decisions atler the study is

completed.
As we move forward entltusiasti'

cally believing that Tangaza College
has a unique role to play in lhe minis'
terial formation of nrany pastoral
agenls in Atiica and has the responsi-
bility ottraversing at times unbeaten
paths. I wish the entire Tangaza Com-
munity- faculty. students. adm in istra-
tive and supportive strff- grace and
energv to put ourselvcs lo JII these
task;with dedication and peace. To
our iiiends a big thank ycrul For your
support and cncouragemenl. McY we
all be one.

Fr. Gmrge Kocholikal' sdb
Princinal

Waron the Fourth Estate absurd
By Erick wamaqii

Deep in the future, historians wading our
time will describe January 2004 asa strange

nronth concerning media. They will, with
precision nole the manner in which lhe
Fourth Esrate was vilit'ied as absurd.

This is because, a couple ofweeks ogo,
a determined and systematic cmckdown
on the so-called gutter press preoccupied

lhe executive. prompting the queslion: is

the media in Kenya free?
Several w€ekly tabloids inclrding

Wcekly Cinzen, Indepet ent, Patriot among
olhers thal had rrken the slreet by stomr.

were viciously hit under the belt. They
were confiscated, vendors arrested and
printing presses raided.

The picture is a reminiscent ofthe Kalu
days where papers like Econotny andThe
People were hunted and haunted off the
markei lbllowing lhei. spirited campaign
against badgovemance.

Attacking the press is attacking th€
messenger, which is quite unAfrican. It
also contravenes laws on free speech, a

lundamental human right enshrined even

in our conslitution, and a nrgasure ofde-
mocracy.

That sonre of these publications are

nothing but a bunch of sensational junk
cannot be denied. However, a blanket ter-
for on them raises eyebrows. Some of
lhem like Cllizell are dully rcgistered com-
plying with the stipulated laws. Why
cao't the governnrent and the aggrieved
move to court? Can thcy be aggrieved and
judgc at the same timo?

This is not enough. Lasl year, seniol
editors with a respccted ieading daily were
ilfcstcd "lbr put)lishing alafming intbf-
mation." The charges would bc watered
down to possessing stolen maLerial worth

500 shilliogs. But tlre manner one of thc

editors was trealed as ifhebelonged to an

illicit lerror ring wo'se than a I qaeda, iusl
proved callous treatmcnl journalists arc

subjected to.
A renowned West African journalist,

Edward Okonkwo, aptly not(s: -news is

power for ihe public. Press is the child of
enlightenment. Attacking the press is at-

tacking unconciously the values ofenlighl-
enment."

ADd the new govemment misjnfornled
efforts ol scuttling the media is squeezing
itsell on records no difflrent fiom Kanu.
Moreovgr, this is a stark contrast. A year

ago, Narc and the press were ddrlrl.gs.
Divorcacamewhen the latterchose to stick
by its cardinal rule - the truth, while Narc
seems lo follow thc reverse. And fighting
the media is a classic case of breaking
b ridges atie r crossing.

Today, interestingly, Narc suppotts lhe

autocratic and conlroversial Statut€s Law
(niscellaneous amendment) Bill 2002. The

Bill spells harsh laws sought to gag the

nredi0 in the twilight o{'the Kanu regine.
Itamongother thingsdemanded Shs- 1 mil-
lion bond betbre a publication could oper-
ale.

Ol'course, the media has to operale
wirhin thc spherc ol prolessiunalisnl up-

holding high €thical standards, which Lrost,

especially the mainstrean m€dia obserye

t'airly well. Bul that they altack the gutler,
tonorfow it will bc the nrainstrcam.

Encnies of the press should however
hcar Oeorge Rceve. Says he: "Journalisnl
is now truly an estate of lhc rcalm; more
p('wcrlirl lh.rn rn) ol- lhc urhcr cslrLus.
more powerlll than allofthcmco bined."

mprove cale servrces
When the New Year canre, we thought the

cafeteria management would come with
new tactics to be efTicient, Nothing has

changed.

Everyday, during lunch hour, especially
wednesdals, the queue is very long and

the atteodants very slow. Besides, in most
cases, chips, which is th€ only atTordable
meJl is never enough. In most cJses stu-
dents will go lo lhe !llernoon class with-
out Iunch because ther€ was no chips.

Why can't the management incfease the
amount ofchips? Can't they employ more
efficienl slaff so that studenls are not de-
layed?

Another horrible pattern is emerging,
some people will get lhcir food through
the backdoor as lhc rest queue, Who is spe-

cial h€re? Aren't we all paying thc sane
price?

The grumbling ol clien6 rs nor hcrlthr
for cny business and thc ranrgenrent
should either wake up or pack up.
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Three policemen are alleged to have been

involved in the saga. Their case is still in

court and would be heard on February 1S.

The late Osaso joined CTIE in 2002. He

was also a field assislanl at lhe Marykno..

lnslitute olAflican Studies.

May lhe Lord rest his soul in eternal peace.

The case of missing
lecturer and wrong class

fhe dry is Monday I:, at 10.35.We
I are seated in room 3G8 on the third

lloor oI lmani Irouse. Eavesdropping
into discussions of how students
spend their Dccember holidays, you
understand why most of them seem tcr

be nursing severe hangovers.
But whilt is wrong with thc lecturer?

We wonder tbr it is already 10.45 ten

minutes Into rime. Thcn the clock ticks
10.50 and in unison as if we rehearsec

we all say "Noo. Something should be

wrong, may be we are lost,"
Quickly. we revisit our timetablcs,

then glanced at each olher and burst

into rib breaking laughter. Wc are lostl
The lecturer was impatiently waiting
for us in the right classl

Getting lost in the buildings and

confusing classes is a common tale in

the first few weeks of opening. The
situation is even worse in lmani
House, where too many, floors and

classrooms uppear as akin as zebras

And for first year mcdia studenls.

its disproportion, from thc l'ences I

saw those enlering classes cxclusivcly
for second years.

Thal is why, again, media research
students are waiting tbr the lecturer,

and a group of first years join. They
are turned awcy. The scenc rcplicttes
itself monoronously about five times.

It takes the intervention of a senior

lecturer to acl as a humrn tra[[ic cor,

troller djrecting them where to go.

Howevcr. the problem is not onl,
with students. A lecturer got lost in
the labyrinth of rhc bu ilding ibr rbouL
20 minutes. Not once, remen'rber!

From lhe lences, I sit, $ atch und

smile as my colleagues get lost.

Discover your world

Every human bcing is unique, so we

are lold. But rescarclr hrs found ou
that some people born at a particulrr
scirson tend lo porlray similrrcharac-
lcr traits. Our correspondenl Mercy
Watetu writes on those born January.

Werc you born in January? You are
ambiLious and serious with yuur work.
Yt,u luve teuching unJ lo be taush(.
Yru are very critical and interested in

people s flrws and weJknesses. but
you are hard working and productive

You are a smart and organized per-

son and know how to make others
happy. You are highly resistant to ill-
ness but prone to colds,

On a brighter side again, you love
children and very loyal bul unfortu-
natcly you rre easily jcalous, your so-
cialization need some

Lecturer killed in ambush
By l-awr€nce Kivondo
A prominenl lecturer at Christ The Krng In

stitute died lasl December.

l\,4r. Julus Osaso, a leclurer in lhe Depart-

ment ol Philosophy was brutally murdered

by a gang ol armed robbers on December

26, in Ongata Rongai Township.

But his attackers were unable to startthe
vehicleforcing them toabandon it because

il was secured by a double gear lock,

Curiously, Christopher seems to harbor

no grudge against his attackers, 
-l 

forgave

them. I'm not bitter, in fact I look forward to

continue visiting the area," he aflirms.

... as another escapes death
By Beatrire Maagu

Jhe evenrng is cool and fresh. Father

I Chr.stopher is on h,s way to attend

Jumura at Uhuru Eslale in Jericho. Every.

thing looks normal, as has been in the past

ten years, and no slightest hint that death

loom large like the proverbial sword of
Domicie.

A botched robbery attempt

saw his body lodged with
bullets. Chrislopher had just

parked his car when out of
the blues sprung two gun-

wielding men who immedi-

ately "demanded everything

lrom me," he recalls as if it
just happened yesterday.

'l didn't know what every-

thing meani. I hesitated and

the next thing my body was

in pain. lt was a bullet," he

narrates.

His host opened tho door,

puzzled: they started screaming only to be

silenced by death threats trom the ganE-

sters.
'They then demanded for my car keys

and money.lhanded lhe keys and told them

that the money was in the car," adds a com.

Christopher: Survived

posed Christopher as il it was not a big

0eat.

Meanwhile, a pool of blood lormed
where he lay nursing very painfulwounds.

"l was convinced I was going to die," he

adds. Luckily, transport was hurriedly oF
ganized and he was rushed to

Matter Hospilal.
'l wastakento the Emergency

Wing, Interestingly, my blood

pressure was stable in spite of

loosing a lot of blood,' he says

with a smile.

An X-ray result indicated mi-

nor injuries on small intestines

and the bladder, so, he was out

0loanger.
Speaking and laughing freely

as il nothing big had happened

to him, Christopher is backto his

iob- teaching. 'l teel strong. I'm

fit for work," he boasts.

Tansaza Palaver
Pamoja House by 11,00 am the day

you want to have lunch.
That at the end of their course, none of

if you want to have your lunch on
the male lay students will be hcky
court and,ma.ry any of the lay
fcnrale students becausc they are all
taken ovcr by the lheologians.

time and bc in time lbr your
alternoon class, you should pay a

day earlier ond then sta qucing at

Tangaza Update: February 2004



From IYM
The Institute of Yourh Ministry (lYM)
began the year on a high note. we cel-
ebrated the feasl of Don Bosco, our
saint and the patron saint of the young
people. on February 2, as a family. IYM
students lecturers and friends shared
Iunch at Mamba village.

We were also honored tu have our

principrl. George Kocholickal, with us.

This day was a sign of family union.
The IYM is privileged to take a

course oi African Worldvierv from the
lnstitute of MIASMU in order to learn
more aboul the diversity trf our Afri-
can culture. This will aid us as youth
ministers to minister to the young
people on how to treasurc and honor
ourA[ric.n cullure. We are very happ,
to have a chance to talk to our elders
every week so that we will grow nrorc
in matters concerning our continent.
Corning up soon in IYM is the slnr-

pcrsiurn on youlh n)inistry r life-gir-
ing rninistry that will be held on March
4-5 from 2.00 to 5.00PM.

It is r public event of this semester.

which will be hosted by the IYM in
Tangaza Cr,rllege. We welcome you to
be with us on these special days. Come
along with all your friends there will
be nruch to lecrn for all of us.

Orr I'elrall ol Tangaza cclrnmunity wu
\\ ish our principrl Ceorgc Kocholickal
a hlppy Silver Jubilcc of religious pro-
tcssion. which will be on 24. May 200.1.

On tlris we thank Cod tbr the gifr ot
your lite as a priest.

We recognize his priestly lifc which
hc hrs lived and still living. Besidcs.
wc thank him fbr his total dedication
in rnaintaining Tangaz:r Collcgc in aca-
den)rc matters.

BOG tours Tangaza
The Tangaza Board of Covernors
(BOC) made its olTicial annurl visitaion
oflhe College fronr Fcbruary ?.

Three Representrtives of rllc Board rt]ct
with all AdministrJ tion Olllccrs. DircctLrr:,
Heads Of Departments, SRC and sontc

faculity menbe$ and sludents.
+ 

'i::i: 
+ *:i *:k i:

My peace I give you
Titngaz:r C,'rlugc r.ost!Ll :t plt.,lt( ru.l.t.i

titl*J l4y otac, / ?ll L luk. pr(.,ioL !l
ovcl by Rev. Andi.:',v Hindcrlio, il i,)lrs-
lof wiLll Evrngcli. l LuLlt0frit Chufch
ofAnlcdca.

Radio mrttersr Socinl Conlrnunication students itr
the studio e(liting n r{dio programme. The Insli-
tute plals t0 i[lroduce a B.A programn€.

dents who wcre allowed to

enroll as full-time students
in conlmullication courses
were only three. By Au-
gust 2003 the total oum-
ber of full-time students
in Social Conmunication
had reached 35. This rc-
nrarkable developDrent,
which was made possible
after the inauguration of
Imani building, ushers in
lhe next step: the B.A. De-
gree in Social Comnrun ica-
tron.

C.U.E.A. is now evaluat-
ing thc proposal.... And
most probably we will have
it by August 2004.

When dreams come true...
Social Communications introduces B.A.

\[ /ltun I I ir:t cunc tt' Tunguza Col
Y Y icgr in l()()t). tIc Dcpirflrncnt (rl

Social Comnrunication was a very tiny
crcrturc: I I studunts ot' Therrlogy.
howcvci. hir(l shown grcirt inler'jsl ir'
lll' dillcrcnt ct'nr lrru nication courscs
that Sr Pat Ktnc had ntlnaged to sct
up. nr(l by Ihc yclr l()(10 thcy quuli-
Iiccl {i,r l h:rt. in tllosc Llu),s. $iri ..lil.
rr , rr. d tlrc " Diplorrr:r irr So:irl C-rrrrrr.
nicalion" 1tr Theology sLudents.

Fronr then on'l'rltgazil hls grown
so ntuch I

In August l1)9q tlrr: firsl lir;, slLr.

ISMM celebrates 10

years with a bang!
The Institute of Social Ministry ir
Mission (ISMM) hrs organized u five-
day congress slated for the end of
February rs it celebrates its tenth an-

niversary.
Sources from the institute confirn

that the event will take place from Feb-

ruary 13-27. under the theme C-onlem.

porary Issues on Integra! Sustainable
Development; Experiences, Trends
and Challenges.

Prominent personalities are expected
to grace the grand occasion. Among
thenr include, His Eminence Cardinal

Renato Martino, President ofthe Pon-

titical Council tbr Justice and Peacc

who will preside over the inaugural
Eucharistic Celebration.

Others arc Moody Awori. Ke nyl s

Vicc President and minister for FIome
Affairs, Anyang Nyong'o M in isler for
Planning and National Development
and Archbishop Ciovanni Tonuci the

Pope's representative in Kenya.
ISMM boasts of ten ycars ol suc-

cessful. consistent growth and con-
tribution to society.

Thngaza student
journalisrn award

Wamanji, a studcnt in thc Insti-
tute of Social Communication, is

2t)03 Most Pronrising Young Tal-
cnt of thc Ycar. This is an award
bestowcd to journalism studcnt(s)
who havc dcmonslri!1ed prowess
and fiair in thc ficld. Thc awaid
was givcn i)y thc l(cnya Urion ol'
Jouinllists i.r t\ccc''l-,ct l.tst \,.iat.


